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@iitgfbe t’he Gates 
WOMEN. 

The Earl Marshal h a s  
directed that  the Society 
of Women Journalids 
shall bs honoured by re- 
presentation in  West- 
minster Abbey a t  the 
Coronation of tlio King 
and Queen. The Couli- 
cil of the Society unani- 

mously requested that  Xrs. Bedford Fenmiclr, their 
President, should represent them, and naturally 
she has hacl the greatest pleasure in complying 
wi%h their request. We waimly congatidate the 
Society of Women Journalists n t  receiving this 
marked distinction. - 

The Coron;tion Dinner of the Society a t  the 
Criterion on the 20th promises t o  be a great suc- 
cess. 311,. Joynson Hiclrs, XP., Naster of the 
O;irdlers’ Company, will .make the speech 9f the 
evening on the Three Estates of the Realm, and 
amongst the guests will be quite a number of 
eminent people, notably Miss NcMurchy, the Pre- 
sident of tbe Canadian TT’omen’s Press Club, and 
Mre. Fisher, the wife of the Premier of the Cbm- 
monwealth of Australia. 

The march through London on Saturday nest, 
arranged by the Women’s Suffrage Societies, ‘I to 
show the strength of the clemand to  win votes fo r  
women in the Coronation Tear,” promises to be a 
record. Nurses form up in Section €I 2, on the 
Emliankment, near ‘Horse Guards Avenue, and we 
hope they mill prove their desire fo r  citizenship by 
coqiing in hundreds. Among those 11-ho are es- 
pected to take pa1.t in the procession are many en- 
franchised women : Notably Xrs. Fisher (wife of 
the Prinie i\linister of the Commonwealth of Ans- 
tralia), Mrs. AlcCooman (wife of the Premier of New 
South Wales), Lady Cockburn (wife of Sir John 
COclibtWn, Agent Governor-General for South BUS- 
tralia), Lady Stout (wife of Sir Robert Stout, the 
Lord Chief Justice of New Zealand), ancl Xiss 
Vida. Coldstein, the President of the Tlroineii’s 
Political Association of Victoria, and a monu- 
mental list of well-linomn wonien a t  home. It is 
calcula%ed that, seven in a line, the procession 
will be five miles long. 

Blessed be Colonial Premiers ! These esperiencecl 
men of affairs are quite uu fait with the womaii 
movement, ancl are our very good friends. In 
spacious new Dominions men are not jealous of 
women. We hear nothing of sham chivalry, but 
mu& of niutual admiration, affection, and help. 
!Phis is the right relatioa of the seses, aiid the 
only one on which to build up a self-respecting 
people. We hope our insular men are learnilifi 
wisdom from their outspolieli over-seas colleagues. 
“We have no use f o r  serfs in white British Aus- 
tralasia,” one visibr made us remaid<, ‘ I  WQ maiit 
0111’ people free-born.” 

Speaking a t  the International Women’s Fran- 
chise Club a t  the reception given to Miss Vidn 
Golclstein, President of tlie Women’s Political 
Associstioa of Victoria, the €Ion. ilndrem Fisher, 
Prime Minister of the Australian Coinmonmealth, 
said it was wonderful the intcwst that  the country 
took in  woinen’s aff airs x-lieu dnce tlio monien had 
the rote, aiid he was entirely in accord mitli their 
movement. R e  hacl bccii nsked whotther in hia 
opinion t,he granting of the franchise had in any 
way deteriorated tlio wonicn of the CTommon~vealth. 
In his opinion it had not injured bet had bsnc- 
iited the women there, aiid the incn ancl diilciren 
too, ancl he Iriiew tlie same result would follow in 
tllis count1Is. 

What everybody escept Lord Gladstone espected, 
sayF. the @lobe, has happened, and the white 
people in  South Africa are beginning to take the 
law into tlieir own hands aiid to protect their 
women in  their own wag. At Berpille a lynching 
was only preventea by the fact that  the polics re- 
moved the prisoner to Ladysmith; ~vhile a t  Bulu- 
wayo a, gentleman Those little girl had been in- 
sulted went to  the place wliere the native offendei-. 
was einployecl, took him out, and shot him. We 
should cleqdy regret to see lynch law in  Soutk 
Africa, but what is the alternative? 

Book of the meek. 
LlLAMANl : A STUDY IN POSSIBILITIES.* 

Captain Desmond, V.C.,” 60 
evidently well acquainted with Anglo-Indian life 
apd conditions as depicted in that  interesting 
story, has in “Lilamani” chosen for  her subject 
the subjugation of a n  English artist to the young 
and beautiful daughter of a cultivated high casts 
Hindu gentleman, and his subsequent marriage 
with her. Closely following this event come6 the 
news of his father’@ )death aiid his own successioii 
t P 3  the title, and all the responsibilities of a 
landed proprietor. He first meets Lilamani (Jewel 
of Delight) in an hotel in the Riviera, where his 
artistic sense is a t  once delighted by l101*. (‘ He 
saw this child of an alien raco lather as a posaiblo 
picture than a possible woman.” 
But that  mas all changed after the consent of her 

father had been won t o  her sitting for the picturo 
which made his fame, and a little later in tho book 
me fin$ them in the early days of their mwlded 
bliss. 

The authorcm of 

“ I ani sutfce,” she said simply. 
Lilamani, what do you mean? ” 

Only, in old days when suttee was not outside 
lam, girl brides would fear sometimes, mere they 
strong 0nough, mere they worthy? Then they 
would make test, holding sinallest finger in the 
fire till flesh burnt from bone, or stirring with bare 
hand‘ rice when boiling. Ancl 1-1 have done that 
last, though 1 never fold anyone till, now.” 

.& may well be supposed, this beautiful cliilr? 

* By BIaud Diver. (Hutchinaon and CO.,. 
London.) 
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